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28, 1932

Mr. Myron M. Ch~nault
As.:;.:...:!iat.=: Vic.:: Pr~sid~nt, Legal,
Staff and c.::.ntract Relations
Bowling Gre~n State University
Eol·llin;?; Grat::n, Ohi.:• 43403
Dear Mr. Chenault:
Ycn.1 hav·~ inquirad \·lht::ther a contract staff ·~rnployet:: l-7ho has
given tim.::ly noti~.:: that his cwntract lvill not be renel·l.::d has a
ri6ht to pursua th.;: grievance procedure containt::d in tht:: Contract
Staff Handbook.
b~en

Th·~ employee's contract is for a period of one year only
and it L:: clear from the principlt::s of contract law and from the Handbool: that the University has a unilateral right to dt::cide not to
continue the .::rnployment. This right is subject only to the timeliness
of the notification given to tht:: em.ployt::e that his employment lvill
not be continued.

Assuming timely notice is givt::n, the decision not to cc•ntinue
is not, in my opinion, aubject to the grievance procedure. It is not
a tt::rminati.::on but, rather, simply a decision not to renew a contract.
This decision is within th·: University's authority and is not grit::vable.
Sinct::rely,
( .. I!
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t·1Et·10RANDUt·1

TO:

~ichard Ea~in,

FP.Ot-1:

Jim Litwin, Director of lnstitutivnal

r.E:

Thoughts On a Consulting Policy for

DATE:

August 25, 1980

Vice Provost for Institutional Planning and Student
Affairs

Studi~

Contracl~aff

What f~llow! are my general thoughts on the issue of consultation for
contract staff. As you ~now, I have lived under a somewhat different
c;rr~ngem.::nt pri.:.r to \·JorLing vJithin the Provost Office-- the transition
ha! mad~ me ~ware of scm~ of the differences that exist in different
area~ of the campus an the issue of consulting.
Although I would have
preferred to have had the time to discover the practices of other universitie! 3Gd other agencies, such as business and government, to see what
kind ·=·f pulky \-J.:•d:s vJ.::IJ f.:or them, I have not. I have r.::legated my thinking to:· curr•:!nt practices 3t BGSU and constrained myself to BGZU tradition
and 11 VJh.3t i2. r·::a3.:•nable 11 in my ovm mind.

My quicl~ review of the Contract Staff Handbook found that there are
at le3!t two statements relevant to the issue of consulting: one is on
political activity and the other is 0n outside employment. These policies
are 3t3ted in the negativ~, i.e., you may not take a political office and
you may not accept out~ije emplo;ment if either of these adversely affects
your assignad re~ponsibilities and duties. The opposite or positive position
has t0 be an inference, i.e., you may accept a political office and you may
ac=ept 0utside employment if it does not interfere. I suspect consulting
falls within the same sphere of consideration, i.e., you may do this under
these kinds of conditions.
· The case against consulting seems to center on the possibility that it
r.::sult in taling ::c•me time a\--Jay from the institution. This is somevJhat
exacerb3ted in a nan-profit governmental institution. Second, the issue
of cJn~ulting can give rise to cases of professional envy. Not all people
get c0nsulting opp0rtunities equally. This may have nothing to do with one'3
expertise, but simply be a matter of being in the right place at the right
time. Also~ such a policy always opens up the opportunity for abuse.
(There m6J be current abuses in other areas of the University, but they
cannot be corrected by not allowing another group to have the same opportunities. Th·: corr.::cti •.=,n must .:,ccur in the area vJhere the abuse is occurring,
and not by denying other3 similar professional opportunities.) 0~, I don't
JiJ.:e th•:S•:: Lind·3 ·Jf n.::gativ.::=., but I Lnm·J that they exist and I've ackn.:Mledged them briefly. Tcward the positive.
m~y

Dr. Richard Eakin
August 25, 1980
page 2

What are the kinds 0f benefits that accrue as a re::ult of a pol icy
that allows contract staff to con3ult7
1.

It fosters community. People will feel treated as if they are
as competent as oth~rs ~t BGSU. w~ h!ve professi0nals in the
contract staff who !re as competent ss facult; are in their
disciplines. They should be given simil!r opportunities. Not
to do so exaggerates the discontinuitie! between groups and
classes of people. In general, this inequity is not conducive
to the development of community. (This notion ha! been reinforced
in my cMn experience thr.::,ugh my \'Jo:>rl v·Jith the .;Ja::sil-ied •'2mpl.:·'/•'2e
staff, many of wh~m feel tremendously ~ncouraged because the
University is actually seeking their 0pinion and treating them
as important individuals.)

2.

It benefits BGSU directly. The chance to exerci3e skill:: 3llows
opportunities for profession31s to la!rn ~~re skills and to
develop even more expertise. They c5n e~periment and learn in
other situativns. These skill:: can cc·ntinLie t.:J d·::vel.:·p and m.;,l··::
them more effective professionals at 8GSU. This is consi3tant
with any notion of contract staff develcpment, a concept th3t
will have to be tal·en seriously as we become less and lesE of a
mobile group.

3.

BGSU indirectly benefits from such a pllicy. Through the reputation gained by effective profes3i0na1s, BGSU is well thought of,
and develops contacts both state-wide and nationally. In many
ways the provision of consultative s~rvice3 is 3lso consistent
with the mission of a state university.

4.

People will tend to think of themselves as professionals. Not
many will ~ctually use the opportunity to consult, but far tho3e
who do, it does provide a source of pride (and e~tra income) that
is quite valuable. It is also a sour~e of pride that the institution places trust and confidence in all contract employee~ not to
abuse this privilege.

1.

A contract staff member may accept opportunitie~ to con~ult outside
the University if it does not adversely 3ffect the fulfillment of

Or. Richard Eakin
August 25, 1980
page 3
responsibilities and dutie! of his or her

as~igned

p02ition.

2.

The opportunity to consult should be discussed with 0ne 1 s superviEor. The supervisor should be notified 0f 3uch arrangements
in advance of the staff me~ber ta~ing on such activity.

3.

The contract staff member may have up tc 12 days of consulting
time per year. No more than 3 days may be u3ed in any one
quarter without special permis~ion from the staff member's
supervisor. Any other days used in consulting must be applied
to vacation time.

4.

Consulting days are not cumulstive and cannot be carried over
from one year to the next.

5.

Some evidence should be forwarded to the supervi!Gr that consulting work is actually being ~·.::rfc·nr•ed. This might take the
form of a Jette~ of acknowledgment or a letter of thanks at the
end of the work.

6.

The policy applies to full time contract staff only.

I would make a distinct differ.::nc.:: bet1·Je•=:r1 e:·:tern:,J 'Jersus internal
consultation. I personally believe that. neither faculty nor contract staff
should receive reimbursement for internal EG5U consult~tion. Worl:shops held
for other offices or consultation on questionnaires or wor~: done for other
units strictly are service activities, analogou3 to serving on committees
for the University. People should n0t be reimbur3ed for such ~~tivities.
The above policy applies only to instances of con!ultation with ag~ncies
external to the University.
Perhaps the next step is to bring three or four people together and
have an open discussion on the pr•:.s C~nd c.:.r•s .:,fall .:.f thi2. I third: that
a policy approach is far preferable to any practice in which individual
arrangements are made, or discontinuities between groups .)f people are
exaggerated. I think both of these are dangerous and not conducive to the
atmosphere of professionalism th~t we both want to have e~ist on the campus.
Dick, above all, the policy has to be developed in a positive fashion.
A reasonable policy of consultation will foster a healthy cGncept of professionalism and community on this campus.
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MEMORANDUM

August 7, 1979

TO:

HM and RAE

FROM:

MF

RE:

Contract Staff Handbook: Possible Revision of
discontinuance/termination notice

·-

Based on out~ expet'iences with the ~lat·ren Davis case and the
ambiguities •)f t)Ul' .:ontt-.:~ct t·ene\<Jal pt·ovisions for contl·act staff,
I have a.::l:ed ~1y1·on to revie\·J with counsel ways to cleat' up the
language. Pa lme1· has 1·evie\1ed (zt:e attached) .1nd given us some
f(=t:umm~nd.::d language ·:hanges.
In shm·t Tom indicates that out~
cwTent language does suppm·t a claim that \•le need to give reasons
fo;· non-t·enewa 1 . Thet·e may be cases (I can think of a fe~tr right
now) in ~tJhich vJ.:! would pt•efet· not to have to give reasons. Do
we w::111t to t·eset·ve the right to not renew a contt·act if we deem it
contra1·y to the institution's \•Jell-being. Hm·1 does Tom's proposed
t·e-wri te .::tl'i ke you? Any change \·loul d have to be app1·oved by the
Tl·ustees. I suspt:ct that given the timing of this matter, \'le could
not g.::t a chc1nge effective unti 1 issuance of the 1930-81 contr·ac:ts.

MF/b
attachments

26

CURF!ENT LANGUAGE IN CONTRACT
STAFF HANDBOOK

--------------~-------

Contract Information
Aouointment Information

Contract S r:a!f Employees .shall be advised in wr1.ting at the
time of initial appointment of ~~e primary responsibilities of the
position includ~.g title, salary and pay period.
Emnlovee Obligation to the

Un~v~rsit7

The amployee may not .g,c~ept amployment outside the University that wi11 adversely affe~t his/her fulfilling the
responsibili:ies ~d duties of his/her assigned position/title.
Conti~uance/Te~ination/Release

~~;~;:;;~;-

------ .. ----~--------------·--·- -~~- ----

-\

Appoint:i:!ents to full-time contract ataff positions will be
subject to renewal or non-renelval annually, on the fiscal
ye.s.r basis. It is assumed that: a full-time Contract Staff
Employee will receive successive annual ~ont=acts unless:
1.

The contract states the contrary.

2.

The University has made the decision not to continue
employme..."lt and has gi,;en t:i.!n.ely nocific.ation as follows:
a. not later than !-!.arch 1 of the first, second and
third years of service if .appoint:!lent is to .a:-:pire
at the end of one of those fiscal years;
b. not later than January 1 of any subsequent fiscal
year of se..-r-vice.

Recommendations for non-renewal (which will include
supportiv~ inf·Jr.:I.St:ion) 'trill be made to the Provost./Vi~e
President by the area head.

-----B.·

~·--·--·--

. . ....__---- '..--------• . . •-· '·--..

~...__-

. . . -.-...,. . -,11.-.----__.-.. . . . . .-.-.

-.....-:..~.L"---

Termination
of the appointment and concract before the end of
any ·=ontr.acted te'!'I!l .Jf service :3hall be referred to as
"Ter:nin..ation for Cause" or "Release".
Te~ination

1.

Termination for Cause
a.

A Contract Staff Enployee may be ter.:in.ated for cause
during the ·=ontract: year for the foll~ng reasons:
i) conviction of a felony;
ii) if .:redenti.als are proved to be .Eraudulent;
iii) failure to perfo~ his/her duties .and services;
as identified in the appointed position or
title and/ or as m..ay be assigned or ch.a.nged;
faithfully, honescl7 and diligently to the .sati-3faction of t~e ~ployee'.s izmediate 3U?ervisor.

I
1
II
i

I

,..

7

PALMER'~ ~ECOMMENOATION

(C)

FOR REVISION AND CLARIFICATION OF CONTRACT STAFF HANDEOOK

Continuan~e/termination/release

(I)

Continuance:. Appointments to full-time contract
staff positions shall, unless oth.::rwise stated in
an amployee'a contract, be for a ~ne year term to
correspond to the university's fiscal year. Such
app.Jintment shall be subject annually to rene~·7al
or nonren.::Hal, the decision for ~-Thich shall be
mad.:: by the pr.:.vost .:Jr vice-presid.:nt within ~·1hose
jurisdiction the appointment resides. TI1e decision
of the provusi: of vi~e-presid·~nt not to 'rene~-7 an
appointment shall be final and conclusive and no ·~
ernplvye.:: shall have a right to demand reneHal of
a contract stEff position.
In the ev.:mt the provost .:Jr vice-president decides
not to rene~·7 an appointment, notification shall be
giv.:n to th•:: contra~t staff employee as follol·1S:
(i)

(ii)
If such

Hot later than Harch one .:lf the first, second
and third years of service if appointment is
to e~pire at the end of one of those fiscal
years;
Not lat.::r than January one of any .subsequent
fis~al year of service.

notifi~ati1Jn is not given to the contract staff
employe.::, the appointment shall be deemed to be rene~ved
for the ensuing fiscal year.
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Assist:mt Viee President
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Emo1ling Gre.::n State Uni,Tersity
Bowling Gr~~n, OH 43403
r..e:

E.::·~·7ling

Green State University

Provisions for non-renewal of
contract staff employees

BGSU Personnel Procedures Hemoranda
§3341 - 13 - 05 Contract Information,
subparagraph (C)
Dear Hyron:
As He have discussed, it is possible to construe the
prc:ovisions r.::lating to the non-renewal of contract
staff appointments as requiring some reason or rationale to
ju:::tify the non-rent:'t·7al .:.£ such a position. The stated assumpti.:.n that the contract \·7ill be rene·wed and the requirement that
recommend-=ttions for non-renevral shall include suppurtive informati.:•n, both •2ontained in the provisions noted above, support
the interpr.::tation that the decision not to rene,,. a contract
staff 3J•pvintment r.:::quires a reason or justification.
P·~rsonnel

Enclo.:;.~d

is a copy of an office memorandum analy=ing

the foregoing.
I have also enclosed a draft of a proposed amendment
of subparagraph (1~) (I), 53341 - 13 -05 Contract Information of
the p•::reonnel pro.: •.::dure memoranduma. This incorporate the matters
tha.t we diacussed Tuesday.
Afte.r you have had an opportunity to revieH this, please
call m.;: Hith any questions •::>r comments you may have.
Very --=-~~}J-yours·,

-------TWP/bjw
Enclosures

/

./ /
?

.,/'---·c__ _ _ __
/,

Thomas W. Palmer

l\f.ARSHALL, 1\fELHOR~. COLE, HUM:\:lER &

SPITZEU

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

To

Thomas Palmer

DATE

July 19, 1979

fROM

Harshall Bennett

SUBJECT

BGSU - Non-Renewal of
Contract Employee's
Contract.

I.

ISSUE
Hust a decision by BGSU not to renew the
contract of a contract employee be supported
by some reason?

II.

CONCLUSION
The ultimate determination of this issue depends
upon an interpretation of the contract and the
Rules of BGSU. Hence, it is impossible to say
with complete certainty whether some reason is
required or the nature of the reason. · One thing
which is certain, however, is that under the
Rul~s of BGSU it is possible to argue that an
arbitrary refusal to renel.;r a contract would be
improper.
Ohio Law on Employment Contracts for a Term
As in the case of contracts generally, the duration of

a cvntract of employment and the time at l-Thich it may be terminated
dep.and primarily upon the intentions of the parties.

Bascom v.

Shillito, 37 t)hio St. 431 (1832), 35 Ohio Jur. 2d. l-laster and
Servant §10.
tet~,

In a situation involving a contract for a specific

e.g., one year, neither the employee nor the employer may com-

pel the other to continue the employment relation beyond the term
of service agree.:! upon.
into any

Uor can either compel the other to enter

ne~.,

contract for service e::!-:cept by mutual consent of

the parties.

Frederic!: v. Owens, 25 OCC (NS) 581, 35 OCC 538

(1915), error dism'd 95 Ohio St. 407, 116 N.E. 1085.

)0

-2Thus with respect to an employment contract for a
specific term, the rights and responsibilities of the various
parties to the relationship flow from the contract itself, and
unless the contract specifies

other~o~ise

there is no inherent

right to renet·1al following the e:-:piration of the contract.
Contract Interpretation
The problem tvhich

~ve

face with respect to the BGSU is

that the BGSU Rules tvhich deal with contract renetval are less
than clear.

It is possible that they require that the University

ha.ve some reason for not renetving an employee's contract.
These

rul~s

explicitly set forth the basis for non-

renet-ral of the contracts of contract employees in Chapter 13
Personnel Procedure

~Iemorandums,

3341-13-05 Contract Information.

Sub-section (C)(I) thereof indicates that the appointments to
full-time contract staff positions will be subject to renetval or
non-renetval annually on the fiscal year basis.
Renetval of these employment contracts is assumed unless
the contract states the contrary or the University has made the
decision not to continue employment and has given timely notification of its decision to the employee.

Such notification must

be given no later than Harch 1 during the first three years of
employment, and no later than January 1 thereafter.
TI1e provisions tvhich deal with the non-renetval notice
do not include any requirement that the notice of non-renewal
given to the employee contain a reason therefor.

.

II
-3Unlike the Ohio cases dealing tdth contracts for a
specific term

~-lith

no

rene~-Tal

pro\risions, the BGSU Rules on

Contract Information create an expectation of automatic
renet·ial unless proper notice of non-renewal is gi\7en.

Thus,

at the very least, notice of the decision not to renew must
be properly given before the employment relation may be
terminated.
But due to the lack uf clarity in the Rules themselves, something more than simply a notice of non-renewal
may be required.

On the basis of (C)(II) it may be possible

to argue that the decision not to renet-7 must be based on some
kind of valid reason and may not be t-lholly arbitrary,
This sub-section specifically indicates that recommendati.:ms for non-renet·ral made by area heads to the
provost/vice president must contain "supportive information."
Unfortunately the Rules do not contain a specific definition
of the term "supportiYe information", hence we cannot say with
certainty t·rhat kind of reasons must be given in the reconnnendation.

Nor is it clear whether the provost/vice president

in fact must make his decision not to renew for the reasons
given or for any reason at all.

lihat is clear, however, is that

an argument may be made that is a wholly arbitrary decision not
to renew· is improper under the contract and rules, and would
constitute a breach thereof.

MABjr:bws

. t

}~

PALMER :~. REC0~1MENDATION FOR REVI:ION AND CLARIFICATION OF CONTRACT STAFF HAND8001:
1

(C)

Continuanc~/t~rmination/release

(I)

Continuance. Appointments to full-time contract
sta££ positions shall, unless oth~rwise stated in
an employee's contract, be for a one year term to
correspond to the university's fiscal year. Such
appointm~nt shall be subject annually to rene~-1al
or nonreno;!,·J.::ll, the dGcision for which shall be
maje by the provost .Jr vice-president within '·1hose
jurisdiction th~ appointment resides. The decision
of the provost of vic~-president not to 'renew an
appointm~nt shall be final and conclusive and no
employ~e shall have a right to demand rene~·7al of
a contract staff position.
In the ~vent the provost or vice-president decides
not tw re:neH an appointment, notification shall be
given to tho: contract staff employee as follo,vs:
(i)

(ii)

Not later than Harch one of the first, second
and third years of service if appointment is
to e~:pire at the end of one of those fiscal
years;
Not later than January one of any subsequent
fiscal year of service.

If such notification is not given to the contract staff
employee, the :t.ppointment shall be deemed to be rene,·7ed
for the ensuing fiscal year.

bpc:

c;r=-='Cl
11

25~~~

Bowling Green State University

""'J~'V'

April 30, 1992

MEMORANDUM
10:

Planning & Budgeting Area Directors

FROM:

J. Christopher Dalton

tltt S ~~~

Vice President for Planning and Budgeting
SUBJECT:

Variable Work Schedules for Administrative Staff

The budget reductions of the recent past and those now being considered have often
required staff members ro take on even more work and responsibilities in many areas on
campus. We are all aware that many administrative staff members routinely work be.yond
the minimum 40 hours per week. I encourage you, as supervisors, to give. the opportunity
for a variable work schedule, whenever possible, for those administrative staff in your area
who frequently work over 40 hours per week.
Although the Administrative Staff Handbook states that compensatory time is not
earned for such circumstances, there are times when it may be appropriate to allow those
administrative. staff who work over -lO hours per week the opportunity to arrive later, leave
earlier or take some time off on a less busy day without the need to charge vacation or
personal Ie.ave, and without the nee.d for your prior approval of each instance. This does
not mean an exact hour-for-hour exchange, but we should use common sense in
recognizing that administrative staff members are. professionals who deserve this
recognition of their dedication to the University and the extra hours they spend fultilling
their responsibilities.
JCD:sf
xc:

Joshua Kaplan
John Moore
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COMPENSATORY TIME
UNDEP NOPJvV-\L CIP.CUM~TANCE:~, AN ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF MEMBER IS EXPECTED TO
l40Rr A MINH1llr~ OF FORTY HOUPS PEP. l·JEH:. THERE MAY BE OCCASIONS, HOl~EVER,
HHEN IT l·JILL BE NECESSARY TO l•JOP.I: BEYOND THE FORTY HOURS IN ORDER TO
FULFILL THE CONI PACTED OBLIGATION~. NO COMPENSATORY 1 Ir•1E IS EAP.NED FOR
EY.TR.U. 1-IOUP.S OF :::;n·VICE.
l·JHEN AN ADr~INI:;TRATIVE STAFF MEMBER'S NORMAL
DUTIES PEPPETIJALL Y PEQU IP.E t-10::-!K BEYOND THE FORTY HOUR WEEK, IT IS AS: LIMED
THAT THIS ~ITUI\TION I-JILL BE TAI~EN INTO ACCOUNT IN THE EMPLOYEE'S OVERALL
COMPENSATION.
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